
ERRATA

»N THE DIALOGUE -N PREACHINa WITH OR MrrHOUT WRIrEN SERONB, PRTNTEIM
IN NcMBER liI.

N. I. It is recommended, if any of the readers of the work should chance to turn again to
this article, that the corrections, upon some of which the sense happens materially te
depend, should be previously made with the pen.

eage 154, near the top, for-I do not know that I can assert, read-I 'do not know
that I can assent.

Sanie page, about the middle, for-and Iam sure involve no violation of Christian
charity, read-and which I am sure involve no violation of Christian
charity ; and after charity, substitute a comma for a periotL

Page 156, after the first extract, for-I have some where read, read-I have sone-
where read.

Page 157, towards the close of the extract, aftersubsequent, substitute a comma for a se-
micolon.

Page 158, about one third froma the top, for-adapted to other religious denom ina-
tions, read-adopted by other religious denominations.

Page 159, about two-thirds from the top, for-su like to be pardoned, read-so lUtle
to be pardoned.

Sane page, three lines farther, for-i. e. h is immediate preparation, read- in h is
immediate preparat ion.

Same page, towards the bottom, for-carefully adopted, read-carefully adapied.
----- last line but two, for-is the most inproving, read-is also the must im-

proving.
Page 160, third Une from the top, for-full of what is ill-digested and ready, c.

read-full of what is ill-digested, and ready, &.y
Page 161, near the bott-on, for-speak in a state of excellence, read-speak ini a

styc of cxclience.
Page 162, about one fourth from the top, insert a comma after-onc who labours.
Sanie page, a little farther down, for-prepared discourse on hand, read- prepared

discourse in hand.
Sanie page, two lines farther, for-to guide against, read-to guard against.

-- about two-thirds from the top, for-to work upon the hearers, read- t
work upon their hearers.

Page 164, sixth line from the bottomn, for-must speak in pulpit, read-must spcak
in thepulpit.

Sanie page, last line, for-to know preachers, read--to know instances where
preachers.

Page 165, fourth line, for-in Ihis way as in anyother, read-in this way as in
the other.

Sane page, Last line, for-slightly written notes, read-slight writen notes.
Page 166, second line, for-Sir Rodger, read-Sir Roger.
Sanie page, about one fourth from the top, for-usages or professions, read-usages

or prepossessions.
Sane page, about half way down, for-usefil to both, read-useful to do both : and

in the sane lice, for-I warnly approvcd, read-I warmly alpprove.
Sane page, about one fourth fron the bottom, for- delivered with a book or mainui-

script, read -delivered without a book or manuscript.
Page 167, near the top, for--unfcttered in countenance and action by h is luok,

read-unjettered in countenance and action by his book.


